Thank you to our brochure sponsor
rowefamilydentist.com

We love our sponsors, and we
are grateful for their contributions.
For a complete list of this year's
sponsors visit our website at
highlandlakesptso.com

NOVEMBER 14TH

6th Annual Fun Run
presented by:

HIGHLANDLAKESPTSO.COM
What is the Bearathon?

The Bearathon is our major fundraiser of the year. This year, our goal is to raise $48,000, which
averages about $40 per student. On Wednesday, November 14th, the entire school will participate
in the fun run. Elementary students run in the morning before lunch and Middle School students
run during their last hour. All students will run for approximately 30 minutes on a 1/4 of a mile
track. The Highland Lakes PTSO runs this event with volunteers so that all of the net proceeds stay
at HLS. Funds will be used to add technology to the classrooms, for classroom support, to build
character programs and more. You will find a list of past accomplishments, FAQ’s, and a list of
prizes each student can win on our website.

How to Pledge
Pledging is easy through our online portal

Win an Otter
Pop & Popcorn
to be
redeemed at
lunch by
registering and
sending 10
emails or text
messages!

•Go to http://pledgestar.com/highlandlakes
•Click “Not Registered For This Year’s Event”
•Enter your name and email address, then
click “Submit”
•Follow the instructions on-screen to register students
When you finish, the system emails or texts
pledge requests to your family and friends,
and allows them to make donations online by
secure credit card or by sending a check.
You get notified each time a pledge is made,
and you can track your pledges and your
classroom progress online.
Call 1-888-598-7510 if you need help.

Middle School Only
Each year our Middle School students get an
opportunity to not only have a fun run, but a
COLOR run. Students that bring in $35 in
pledges (and a permission slip) will run on
our color track. To make their event even
better, they will also get a color SWAG bag
which includes a white drawstring backpack,
a pair of sunglasses, a white bandana, and
an individual pack of color.

Pledging starts Nov 1st
All money is due
Nov 30th

Go online for the
complete class
and individual
prize list

